Share Transfer Form for Publicly Traded Securities

Required Steps:

1. Email a copy of this completed form to: Celia Campos and Katy Exton at ccampos@covenanthousebc.org and kexton@covenanthousebc.org. Alternately, fax to 604-685-5324
2. Email or fax this form to your broker to instruct them to initiate the share transfer on your behalf

Transfer Information:

Name of Donor: __________________________ Daytime Phone: __________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________

Name of Donor’s Broker: __________________________ Broker’s Phone: __________________________
Broker’s Firm: ___________________________________________________________________
Name of Account and Account #: __________________________________________________
Name of Security: __________________________ # of Shares transferred: __________________________
Approx value of each share: __________________________ Approx value of gift: __________________________

Receiving Firm of the Securities: CIBC Wood Gundy
Name of Account: Covenant House Vancouver
Account Number: 815-07283-12
FINS: TO79
CUID: WGDB
DTC: 5030
Dealer #: 9280
Broker’s Name: Jynelle Burton
Email: Jynelle.burton@cibc.ca
Phone/Fax: 604-641-4367/604-641-4364

I understand that I will receive a Gifts-In-Kind tax receipt for these securities from Covenant House Vancouver for the closing price, on the date that these securities are received in Covenant House Vancouver’s account. These securities have been donated to Covenant House Vancouver without restriction and can be sold by Covenant House Vancouver at any time considered appropriate.

Our registration # is BN 897675625RR0001

Signature of Donor: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Thank you for your gift that will open doors for homeless youth.
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